DIRECTIONS TO HENDERSON HIGH SCHOOL & SPORT FIELDS - Basketball & Volleyball

From North of West Chester:
PA Turnpike to King of Prussia Exit – 202 South
Follow 202 South to Paoli Pike Exit (not Paoli exit)
Turn right when you come off the exit
Turn right onto Montgomery Avenue (McDonalds on the right)
School is on the left, go pass the main entrance. And on the left hand side there is a small parking area and entrance to gyms.
Student parking lot on right (behind tennis courts)

From South of West Chester:
Rt. 1 North to 202 North
Follow 202 North into West Chester (do not take the 202N ramp)
Pass West Chester University
Follow High Street through town
Turn right onto Marshall Street (approx. 6 lights after WCU)
Follow to next traffic light (Montgomery Ave.) turn right
School will be on your right, there is a small parking entrance to gym
Student parking lot on left (behind tennis courts)

Directions to J.Oscar Dicks Stadium – Football, & Field Hockey & Boys & Girls Lacrosse
Please follow the same directions as the directions to the school. Parking is located behind the tennis courts across the street.

Directions to Schramms & Penn Dot Complex including Tennis courts – Tennis & Boys & Girls Soccer (all levels) & Field Hockey (all levels) & Boys & Girls Lacrosse (all levels)
Same as directions as the directions to the school, fields are across the street from the school. Penn Dot Complex & Tennis courts are on Montgomery Avenue. Schramms Fields are located on Lincoln Avenue (make a right from Montgomery Avenue to first street after Tennis courts). All parking is located behind the tennis courts.
Directions to Radley Run Country Club – Golf
Please visit website…. www.radleyruncountryclub.com. for directions.

Directions to Oakbourne Park – Cross Country
202 South – pass Stetson Middle School (on your right) immediately get in the left lane
  Turn left onto East Pleasant Grove Rd
  Follow East Pleasant Grove Rd. to South Concord Rd (1st stop sign) turn left.
  Follow South Concord Rd. for about ½ mile to the entrance to Oakbourne Park
The entrance is the 2nd left pass the Gaudenzia Housse. Follow the driveway into the park to the 1st parking lot near the Bell tower.

Please enter the park off of South Concord Rd., not East Pleasant Grove Rd.

Directions to Bob Owens Field – Varsity Baseball
On the Corner of Fern Hill Rd & Turner Lane
  202S to Paoli Pike Exit
  Turn right onto Paoli Pike
  Turn right onto Turner Lane (Lukoil Gas Station)
  Follow Turner Lane to “Y” in the road (0.2 miles)
  Owens Field is on the right.

  202N to 322W (ramp is at the Holiday Inn)
  Follow to Downingtown/322W Exit
  Turn left at first light off the exit (Fern Hill Rd)
  Go to “Y” in the road (0.7 miles) – Owens Field is on the left corner

Directions to West Goshen Community Park – Flagg Field – JV Baseball
202S to Paoli Pike
  Turn left onto Paoli Pike
  Turn left onto Five Points Rd (first intersection)
  Follow Five Points Rd. to Fern Hill Rd
  Park is at the intersection of Five Points & Fern Hill Rd.

  202N to 322W (ramp is at the Holiday Inn)
  Follow to Downingtown Exit/322W Exit
  Turn left at first light off the exit (Fern Hill Rd)
  Follow to the “Y” and bare to your left.
  Park will be on your left at the intersection of Five Points & Fern Hill Rd
**Directions to Kenmara East Bradford Park– 9th grade baseball**

- 202N to 322W / Downingtown Exit
- About 3 miles, at light make a right to Downingtown Pike
- At the very next light make a right (Copeland School Rd)
- Make a right onto Kenmara Dr. (through development)
- Make a left at the stop sign
- Next stop sign make another left
- Turn left into East Bradford Park

**202S to Paoli Pike Exit**

- Make a right off ramp
- At 2nd light (Lukoil Gas Station), make a right onto Turner Lane
- At the “Y” (2nd stop sign), make a left onto Fern Hill Rd
- Make a left at 2nd light (322W By-pass)
- Follow by-pass for about 3 miles

**Follow directions now from the directions above.**

**322E to Copeland School Rd (bottom of hill)**

- (before 322 by-pass & entering West Chester)
- make a left onto Copeland School Rd
- turn right onto Kenmara Dr.

**Follow directions through the development (see above)**

**PLEASE DO THE SPEED LIMIT THROUGH THE DEVELOPMENT!!!!!!**

---

**DIRECTIONS TO HENDERSON NORTH FIELDS—Softball**

**202N to 322W/ Downingtown Exit**

- Stay on 322W for 1-2 miles until the exit for Rt. 100N, Exton
- Exit 322 onto Rt. 100 North
- The park entrance will be on your right hand side. (Before you get to Wawa)

**202S to Boot Road Exit**

- At the end of the ramp make a right turn onto Boot Road
- Continue on Boot Road until the intersection with Route 100/High Street
- Turn Left onto Route 100/High Street
- The park entrance will be on the left, just past the Wawa at Greenhill Road